
1. Who celebrated 60 years in Business in 2019?

2. Who offers Free Dog Harness fitting?

3. Where can you find freshly made Haggis?

4. Whose telephone number is 07502 370663?

5. Who offers Psychic Tarot Readings?

Please send your completed entry to Jane Cornforth, Win with Classifieds,
Classified Advertising, Express & Star, 51-53 Queen Street, Wolverhampton WV1 1ES.
Entrants must be aged 18 years or over. The closing date for entries is Saturday, February 8th, 2020. The first correct entry selected at random after the closing date will receive the prize. The prize will be issued in cheque form
made payable to the chosen advertiser. The cheque must be cashed within two months of receipt. There is no cash alternative and the prize is non-transferable. The winner will be notified by post. Employees (or their immediate
relatives) of the MNA group of companies and advertisers on this page may NOT enter. The Editors decision is final. The winner must be prepared to take part in any relevant publicity.

Title & Full Name:.............................................................................................................

Address: ...........................................................................................................................

.................................................................. Postcode:......................................................

Telephone Number:....................................... Email:......................................................

Signed: .............................................................................................................................

I have read the rules and agree to abide by them.

I would like to spend the £50 with:.................................................................................

Answers:

1. ......................................................................................................................................

2. ......................................................................................................................................

3. ......................................................................................................................................

4. ......................................................................................................................................

5. ......................................................................................................................................

WINwith
Answer the 5 questions below and you could

WIN £50
to spend with one of the advertisers on this page!

A LOCAL, RELIABLE
REMOVAL SERVICE

YOU CAN TRUST

Removal Services
Any Domestic or

Commercial Removals
Deliveries • House Clearances

• Packaging & Storage
• Fully Insured • Professional &

Friendly Service
Call 07502 370 663 for a free quote
Email: j1rapidremovals@gmail.com

www.j1rapidremovals.co.uk

CLIENT
COMPUTERS

Certified technician &
Microsoft partner.

Repair & maintain laptops
and PCs. In West Midlands.
Virus removal, broken

screens, wifi.
Windows problems etc.
Home visits or bring to me.
Long established.
Laptops available.

0121 556 9481

Psychic Tarot Readings
Live 1 to 1

0906 757 0900
75p per min, calls recorded

Ferda Ltd PO box G51 1NR

Credit/Debit Card 0141 427 7003
£25 for 30 Mins

RJ’S ORNAMENTAL STEELWORKS
All Metal Gates and Railings

Repairs and Fitting
Service Available • 24 Hours!

FREE QUOTATIONS
Call: 07903 500642

Windmill Bank, Wombourne
Tel: 01902 892359 www.boxleys.co.uk

Freshly made Haggis on the premises for Burns Night

Award Winning
Butchers

(Gluten Free range now available)

Domestic Cleaning &
Ironing Service.

Friendly, Reliable &
Trustworthy.
Call Anita on:

07854 163 804.

(midlands ltd)

172703333661121
www.butco.com

Your LOCAL heating experts!

Boiler Care Plans from
under £10 per month...
includes annual service,
price frozen for 2 years!

Boiler and heating
installations...
finance options available.

Gas, Oil & LPG boilers...
installed, serviced and
maintained.

Keep warm with Butco Heating

3 Hereward Rise, Halesowen B62 8AN | 0121 550 9095
www.thebigpetstore.co.uk

HALESOWEN’S
NATURAL
PETCARE

SPECIALISTS

1000’s of products for all your pets.
Raw dog and cat food specialists
FREE dog harness fitting in store.

All pets welcome in store

Call 07305 704110

Wednesfield
Fencing
& Gates

For all your fencing
requirements
Supply, fitting
and repairs.
Over 30 years
experience.

HANDYMAN
ALL TRADES

Kitchens, Showers,
Plumbing, Heating,

Complete
Bathrooms & more.

Call on:

07850 559315

M&S
PLASTERING
& BUILDING
SERVICES
All building work

undertaken, kitchen,
bathrooms and

conversions specialists.
07741 770897

NEWS

Ormiston Forge Academy students enjoy Chinese food this week

Students at Ormiston Forge Academy 
in Cradley Heath have been enjoying 
a Chinese New Year inspired lunch 
this week.

Today marks the beginning of Chi-
nese New Year and a special menu 
has been produced by the school’s ca-
tering partner, Educaterers.

This year’s Chinese celebrations 
marks the Year of the Rat.

The menu features a variety of op-
tions such as noodles, as well as vege-
tarian options served with traditional 

sweet treats and fortune cookies.
A pair of chopsticks are given to 

every student ordering a Chinese 
meal so they can demonstrate their 
chopstick abilities.

Lisa Mason, Principal at Forge 
Academy, said: “I’m delighted that 
our students will be joining the mil-
lions of people celebrating the Chi-
nese New Year this week. Trying new 
things and celebrating diversity are 
two things that make life at Forge 
varied and interesting.”

Chinese New Year lunch

Women were paid three 
pence less than men at 
Wolverhampton coun-
cil for every pound made 
last year, figures have re-
vealed.

A report to council chiefs over gen-
der pay equality showed the sum of 
97p was the best in the Black Country 
– beating Birmingham.

Figures from 2018 showed Birming-
ham Council was nearest with 91p.

Sandwell Council and Walsall Coun-
cil both followed with 87p and Dudley 
Council paid female workers 80p per 
pound. Councillor Louise Miles, dur-
ing a meeting of the council’s cabinet, 
said: “I obviously welcome this report, 
which shows the work the council does 
over equality issues.

“It shows how well we perform com-
pared to our neighbours.

“Women earn 97p in Wolverhamp-
ton council for each pound, with work-
ers in Sandwell making 87p.

“I welcome this but this is a contin-
ued fight for gender equality.

“We continue to maintain that and 
we will not be complacent.”

The report highlighted, however, 
there were as no women employed in 
street lighting and highways main-
tenance, despite females making up 

around 70 per cent of the council’s 
workforce.

And very few women work in waste 
and recycling, operations and mainte-
nance of existing networks, mainte-
nance programme and facilities man-
agement departments.

Staggering
But, in contrast, less than 10 per 

cent of employees in adult assess-
ments, catering, cleaning, corporate 
landlord support, special educational 
needs and strengthening families sup-
port were men.

Councillor Ian Brookfield, leader of 
the council, said: “It’s absolutely stag-
gering when you look how bad it is na-
tionally, and regionally.

“Yet you come to Wolverhampton 
and you get paid properly.

“It says it in the report and I’m 
proud of what we’ve done as a city and 
as a council. The city has certainly got 
our assurances we will continue to 
make strides in the sector.”

The gender pay gap, or gender wage 
gap, is the average difference between 
the remuneration for men and women 
who are working.

Council praised as salaries are revealed

Gender pay
gap just 3p

THOMAS PARKES
thomas.parkes@mnamedia.co.uk
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